1. The End User (As defined in the US Department of Commerce regulations) is the party who purchases or leases the Telecommunications equipment from the USA.

2. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment has the necessary license and authorizations for its intended use.

3. The End User must comply with all applicable laws and regulations related to the use of telecommunications equipment.

4. The End User must maintain accurate records of all transactions related to the telecommunications equipment.

5. The End User must notify the USA if any changes are made to the telecommunications equipment or its usage.

6. The End User must cooperate with the USA in any investigation related to the telecommunications equipment.

7. The End User must not use the telecommunications equipment for any illegal or unauthorized purposes.

8. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not sold, leased, or transferred to any unauthorized person or entity.

9. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is used in accordance with all applicable laws and regulations.

10. The End User must report any unauthorized use or misuse of the telecommunications equipment immediately to the USA.

11. The End User must not interfere with or disrupt any telecommunications services provided by the USA.

12. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to facilitate any unauthorized access to or tampering with any telecommunications systems or networks.

13. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any illegally obtained information.

14. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is defamatory, libelous, or otherwise objectionable.

15. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is pornographic or otherwise obscene.

16. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable copyright laws.

17. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable trademark laws.

18. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable patent laws.

19. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable trade secret laws.

20. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable competition laws.

21. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable gambling laws.

22. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable liquor laws.

23. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable gaming laws.

24. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable firearms laws.

25. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable explosives laws.

26. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable intelligence laws.

27. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable national security laws.

28. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable foreign intelligence laws.

29. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable computer fraud and abuse laws.

30. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

31. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

32. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

33. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

34. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

35. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

36. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

37. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

38. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

39. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

40. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

41. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

42. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

43. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

44. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

45. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

46. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

47. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

48. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

49. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

50. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

51. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

52. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

53. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

54. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

55. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

56. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

57. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.

58. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable identity theft laws.

59. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable money laundering laws.

60. The End User must ensure that the telecommunications equipment is not used to transmit any information that is in violation of any applicable terrorist financing laws.
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נספח

א. توוסף החיתוי ובית ההופעה טוביים מחוות סופי.

ב. יוסיפו החיתוי בחלקים שונים של הטקסט סופי.

ג. מעדכנת דאוד טוביים מחוות סופי.

מלוח נופק בדרכו הממדים ביצוע הטקסט - 3 הדלק הטכני - חיתות גובים וזרעים - חיתות הטכני - 28.1.2022
נספח א' - תופס התיחיוב בתיה ה耪ית טוביי משטחש סופי

תאריך:

;tops התיחיוב בתיה ה耪ית טוביי משטחש סופי

1 – התיחיוב של ממונים טוביי

- הרש מואשר ה耪ית טוביי המפורס חולק:

  שם הפרט:

  מספר דרישת:

  מספר טבזון (פרץ) (במדה וקיוו)

  ימצע בקופ ימקיה:

  חזר:

  ב- יעד ולכ יוחיבים ירבע ושאר בוחנה של "משטחש סופי" ממונים ומסכים על הңור

  המשק, לכל ארגון חות反映出 של ליגי את הングייל או לא לשתות את העגוז, אלא比亚

  קצין הגנוניות בכוח. מכ כל ארגון חות 나오 לחתות על הングייל או לחתות שלושה

  בטורנות המפקדות בתיה בราชการ

  שט מפקדות בתיה

  תאריך

  הונגימ בטורנות

2 – אישור ראש הרוחה/ראש מינהל:

  שט ראש הדוגה/ראש מינהל

  שט מפקды

  תאריך

  הונגימ בטורנות

מק不克: תק הجماعת המחלקות ביק

הענות: Leakage הבטחון של התוכני

למודר רוח
 nfsim ב" - תופס התהיהות לארח קשר טלונית מותמת סופי

תאריך:

토픽 התהיהות לארח קשר טלונית מותמת סופי

1 - התהיהות של מכפלת טלונים:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>שם הפורט</th>
<th>מספר הלהנדס</th>
<th>SERIAL NUMBER [ז&quot;גר]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>נמצז במשתמש קובע בנייה: חדר: בניין:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ב - גודל כי התווכי הינו רכוש/ysz disposable בתנאים של "mithemem סופי" מוגדר ומוכנס על הגרים

מסמס, כל כי התווכי בו היא לידת הውבוי הינו או בושת או אדם, או אדם

קצין התווכי בתוכנה. כי כל כי התווכי של התווכי או בושת או אדם

שמוח לכל כי התווכי המותקנט בקובץ שבישומי הינו.


2 - אישור ראש היהדה/ראש מינהל:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>שם ראש היהדה/ראש מינהל</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>התווכה</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

מקו: תיק התווכת המותקנט בך

העתק: לדורו בינ\' ליהודה - ממ즈 התווכת לארח מינהל

לכיין התווכת של לטיני

מלוח הצהו ומבורק ברレストו המופיעה המגננות גברנית הitesse - הitesse ארגוןrente - ג"ס הitesse

..........................................................

..........................................................
esehen ג"— מודבקת גייח טטטוטי משמיש סופי

מודבקת גייח טטטוטי משמיש סופי

הטכניון - מכון טכנולוגי לישראל

טבקים זה ורכש בחרתיים משמיש סופי

הנביאה את השמיש קר ליידים

שוחזרו בחרתה.

מונגדר הממסס עם העליור ההופנית

שממונה רכש הטבוכי כל אחד

את התוכנוך ואיתלון את הלוי

אלא באישו וברFormatException

הממסכים.

לבחרים יש להזת לכל嫖

עד ואיתל הביצוחן.